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EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 28, 1896. t n '

1Y AUTH0E1TI.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or tlinso iay-i&- $

water rates arc hereby notified tliat the
bfcsra for Irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8

tMlock . m. and 4 to (1 o'clock v m.

ANDItKW HHJWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works,
proved:

J. A. Kivi,
Minister of tlic interior.

Honolulu, July 1C, 1SIKJ. 550-l-

6I Euei?ir? Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1890.

PREVENTION LACKING.

Doubtless people of nil blind pb

of politics concede tho wisdom of
fifco Government in employing

ilftoteasor Koebolo, the expert
for (Iip work of finding

and applying autidoles to tho in-

tact blights nnd othor plant pests
iikit, nt arimis time.s and iu div-

ers ways, have gaiuod tvdmission
'Jb our Eden. Facts lmvo been
'bought to the ttteution of tho
JuLLirriN, liowovor, to show that

hilo tho pound or huudrod--wng- ht

if you like to cull it
it euro is being practised,'
&o ounce of prevention iB being

uiully neglected. Our Holds and
prdons aro liable to be devastated
3y enemies as yet unknown,
viliich may bailio even tons of

ixiro. It is a member of the
.legislature who gives ub tho

Lately it was reported
iis tho press that Professor Koo-Jel- e

had dostroyed some growing
'jJnnts from China, becauso ho
Xid discovered teoming colonies
eii a destructive parasite about
'fceir roots. In conversation with
tar informant, a visiting natural-it- ,

whoso ptosent work is the
wllection of bugs, said that ho

a& going hence to China. On
fciiig asked as to the attraction
riioro, ho replied that ho had seen
awno earth around tho roots of
plants fiom China which was alive

iith strange bugs. In further
ramversation tho naturalist sug-

gested a possibility of dire cala-

mity to our rising coffee industry,
hich might only bo averted by

&o oxercifao of tho utmost vigi-ilio- ce

on the part of the authori-
ses. There is in somo coffoo coun
tries of the Orient a parasite that

iacks tho roots, thoreby killing
tie coffee tree. From the "nature
if tho beast," it is a more insi-iS3b- us

enemy than any blight ng

tho loavos. "Worse, it is
ilstal to tho tree, iusttmd of merely
cSwtroying tho crop. Now, it is ro-yrt- cd

but wo do not vouchtor tho
information that coireo seeds or
yJants havo been ordered from tho
nxy homo of those deadly pests.
Hfsuck a man as Professor Koebolo
ws on hand all tho time to sub-OB- Jt

all trees, plants and seeds im-

ported to a misoroscopieal exami-

nation, with his scientific kuowl-wg- e,

the danger of infection of
r now extensive coffoo fields

might be considered as slight if
sot non-existen- t. But tho pro-Bfeor- 's

duties require him to bo
lore, theio and overywhoro
mroughout the group and occa-taonall- y,

as wo havo lately seen,
'to take prolonged trips abroad.
"What is nwlod is n scientific in-

spector in Honolulu, whore alone
?ytants and seeds should bo admit-
ted, all the time. Commissioner
lifarsden if recognized as a man

. wrsed in agriculture and horticul-Isie,- "

but, as ho ih not a trained
' ttntomologist, any strange pest
may slido in without detection by
'Mm. Taking into consideration
tibo largo nniount of capital now
imvosted. in coIFmu flowing, a latge
sroportion of it being tho '"little
ill" of tho inyestors, Hit- - mutter is
ane of oxtremo seiioumi su. As
represented to tho J3ui.i.eii: it

itself into a menace to every
troo growiug in theao isl-

ands.

Elsowhero is tho report of a
friendly chat givon by tho Attor-

ney Gonoral to a representative of
this paper yosterday afternoon.
Although not a formrd interview
it forms au interesting comple-

ment to Dr. Wood's statement,
published in this paper tho day
the two gentlemen returned from
tho Orient, of tho official results of
thoir trip.

Jiiillrlitry .lottliiss.

An ordor of dofault of defend-

ants has been signed by Judgo
Carter in James L. Nowton and
Goorgo II. Newton vs. Prank 0.
Blair and othors, action for quiot-inc- r

title in real nronortv. llart- -

well for plaintiffs.
Mauuol Uaivalno and otliors

havo ton days further from tho
27th to perfect thoir exceptions to
tho Supromo Court, from their
conviction of unlawful assombly
and riot.

Quong Sam Koo Co. by their
attorney, A. G. M. llobortbon,
answor by general denial tho
complaint of ICnhuku Plantation
Co. for debt.

Tho Royal Insurance Co. by its
attorneys, Cecil Brown and A. G.
M. Robertson, answers by gonoral
denial tho complaint of H. W.
Schmidt it Sons, ns&umpsit, and
gives uotico of intention to rely
upon fraud as a defense.

I'IjACK K Itr.SIUF.XCi:.

Continued from 1st Page.

tilation. This is attained by
planting trees, which with more
or lesB powerful loots combine
scarce, thin, nt foli-

age Such are eucalyptus, casua-nn- a

(iron tree), grevillia, algaro-b- a,

etc.: bush, underbrush and
small plants aro injurious, shad-
ing tho soil too much, and requir-
ing too much irrigation.

Ralph Turner has been laid
asido two weeks by a sovero cut
on tho hand, got from a buzz saw,
a narrow esoapo from maiming.

LEWERS & C06KI

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itself nlwut yourLnwu. TrnvcN
iu n straight lino or n circle Stops autom-
atically, tjet foi auy taugth of hose.

37 No such Sprinkler has over been
placed on tho mnrkot before.

Corns and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
rortStrcot, ... - Telephone 00.

360-l- y

Valuable 7 Homestead

FOR SAUK.
The promises at prcsont occu-

pied by E. Kopko, Esq., situate
at tho corner of Green and Victo-
ria streets on tho slope of Punch-
bowl, are offered for salo. Tho
dwelling house ami
are well arranged and commodi-
ous and tho grounds aro largo
nud well laid out. Excellent view
of Diamond Head and tho ocean.
"Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of tho purchase money may
remain on the property secured
by mortgage.

For further partioulara apply
to J. F. I1ACKFELD,
Attornoy-i- n fnot of A. Ehlors, Esq.

SMC lm

W. T. Monsarrat,

tfEtfEIJy j5tJPvQEOp

Orrion: Iwllol Slaughter House
lloL'iis: H to It a. m , 1 to II p. rn.

I5T" Orders left ut Club Stables, Telep-

hone-477. will receive prompt attention
ltc".idenco Telephone 020, 303-- 2t

Jlmely Jopi5
-- ON

Refrigerating Machines
and Cream Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire- - to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar--
, ber's Refrigerating Ma- -
chines.

This machine can readily be
arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual tine that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in procjuce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fullv
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
111., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $1.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few vears the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-
tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its puipose.

ti-ijT-"

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

tgjsraiijjEjGysiajaiiMsie

El
Tho Bulletin vory kindly

S noticed our new department
1 that of

Copper

Plate

graving:
in its columns of last week)
and ulready tho number of
ordors for this kind of work,
convinces us that there has
boon pressing need for such
work in this city.

Without makiug the slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
ougravor is able to do, we feel
so cortain that wo can please
tho over particular that thero
will bo no longor any excuse
for sending :way for your
cards, or for any of the iiner
embossing work, which you
havo beon compelled to do up
to tho prosont momout.

Omv Prices.
Will bo found to bo

Our stationery, tho latest and
finest in use. "Wo will keep
postod on evory now wrinklo
in tho work and you can rest
nRRiirnd that anv work turned

I) out by us will- - bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

Will vou keep this work at
homo by placing your orders
with us? You save tho expenso
of mailing, to say nothing of
the long wait, so let us do your
work.

K. F.Wichiiian
aivigaigjasitMSisisjaiaEiaiaiSfaBiaisisisi

FOR SALE!

6 Years" Lease of

Emmes' Wharf . ,

FEET OF WATER
FRONTAGE . . .

Property contains

A Warehouse
Boat XJixildoi's

ujio ij .nrcTryrr

AM- -

2 ZLii3aQ.e!ls:ilaa.B
1C00 Keot of Water Frontage.

THIS IS A GREAT BARGAIN

Purchasers of tliU property can get back
weir money in n nnori umo uy eMundin, ;tlu
uardiousu accommodations. Apply to

JOHN CASSIDY.
Telephone 340. Sfil-V- t

To Citizens

of Hawaii.
I take pleasure in announc-

ing to you that I have remov-
ed to my now quarters at NO.
513 FORT STilEET and am
propared to exocuto all ordors
pertaining to my business.
Jowolry .Repairing, Watch
Repairing, Fine Engraving,
etc., otc. I havo n handsome
stock of Watches and Jowol-
ry to show you including a
largo variety of valuable Isl-
and Curios. Your patronago
is respectfully solicited.

SOt-t- f

We Have

Everything!

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

11

"Wo refer o course to Fdotwour, particulai ly all;tb o now-shad-os

incolors for Ladies and Qentlsmon.

You Need Fixing., x s.
Como in and So-e-TUs1-

"THIS HIT 'EM' PLENTY." LAST MQMTIL

The Manufacturers' Slioe 0o
Big- - Slioo Store.

JeW Arrivals-- , iri Our

fa

If

"Whifco Linen Triblo Damask, good qunli'rr.
White Linen Table Covers with Nnpkii:t4,i match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at 31.50 per yard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 jnch, GOc peryard.
Fino White Linen, 36 inch, GOc per yavd.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard .

White Damask Table Covers with i-tc-d Boxlers &L50
and $1.75 a piece. '

White Danadk Doilies, 1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Bonier 75c and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. F. Ehlers &

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition.

Received

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke

(X-ii:no.it-
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r 1 O Fort i Str.pot.

Linen Fsparsnieni:!

Co., Fort Street

This is hot weather, food
spoiling weather, unless the
proper attention is given to re-
frigerator suggestions. There's
all sorts of devices for keeping
food fresh, good, bad or indiff-
erent. Somo of tho named re-
frigerators aro no better than
dry goods boxes; tho lining is
not right and the system
of draught and air circulation
is dofective.

In tho United States there
wero complaints against the
Gurney, complaints wo had
not heard of hero. When wo
wero at tho Coast a fow weeks
ago, wo took tho trouble to
investigate and learned that
tho objections wore all rHit,
but they wero against the Gur-
ney Challenge rofrigorator and
not tho Gurnoy Cleanablo.

Wo SOll tho Clonnahlrv worn
appointed solo agents forthoV
XT . . - i

xiawauan Islands and wo
don't sell any other. Tho
Gurney Cleanablo is lined
with mineral wool, the great
est non-conduct- or known to
scioncor , f.lm.. nnvnm. m..ilUlilUY VJI1 I -- f

lengo is lined with nlmmnni
and is a cheap combination)
that is llllKnrvinnl'.ln 'i

Foods are easily kept sweo
H

ana appetizing with a rMi
refrigerator to heln. Ynn
summer health is easior kep
than regained. Thero nr'
many refrigerators, some ex!
collont ones, but nono equal thj
Gurnoy Cleanablo. Profits ar1

forgotten whon wo sell then

Vou Holt Building.

'


